
Bernadette Burns 

Bernadette Burns, joined her first choir in 4th grade in her hometown of 

Sunnyvale, CA. She sang in 6 different choirs at Fremont High School and 

was in San Jose State's Concert Choir for a year.  Science studies made 

continuing in music impossible in college but not in her life. Bernadette's first 

degree was a BA in Psychology with Biology and Chemistry minors from San 

Jose State.   

After working in the aerospace industry, she moved to Israel for a work 

study program where she learned to speak Hebrew and studied Israeli songs 

and folk dances.  After returning to the USA, she earned her Doctor of 

Chiropractic degree at Palmer West Chiropractic College in Sunnyvale.  After 

graduating, she became a faculty member and taught for 5 years at Palmer West. During this 

time she sang in the West Valley Masterworks Chorale and also began writing music.  

Due to health issues, she was unable to continue her chiropractic practice so she changed her 

focus to teaching and music. When her first child was 1 year old, Bernadette became a La Leche 

League Leader - using her teaching skills, as well as her health care background, to help 

mothers with new babies. She served as a Leader for 10 years.  

She founded the choir at the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Stanislaus County 

and directed there, off and on, for 17 years.  During this time she began taking music classes at 

MJC to help become a better conductor. She studied voice under Dr. Cherrie Llewellyn and was 

Assistant Conductor of Choirs under Mr. Richard Colla. Her choral composition, "Peace in the 

Heart" won first place in the Celebration of Humanities competition in 2011. She earned her AA 

in Music leading to the joke that she was now a third degree Burns. Bernadette is a vocal soloist 

for a local church and she also teaches voice lessons for all ages.  She is the choir director at 

Valley Charter High School, Paradise Charter School and is currently the Musical Director for YES 

Company. 

While her children were young, Bernadette started to study art. Beginning with watercolor, she 

also began to create jewelry and 3 dimensional art works. Her main focus is creating works 

of art from gourds using painting & dyeing techniques, wood burning and carving. A life-long 

interest in cooking, a background in nutrition, as well as health challenges, led Bernadette to 

explore techniques for naturally fermenting foods, dehydrating foods to make healthy snacks 

and using a pressure cooker to make healthy "fast food."  She currently shares her passions 

(vocal music, gourd art and specialty cooking) by teaching classes through MJC Community 

Education and the After School Program sponsored by MJC and Modesto City Schools. 

She and her husband of 30 years have two sons (one studying at MJC and one at Valley Charter 

High). 

 


